


1 killed as mini bus falls into gorge
JAMMU, July 26 (UNI) 

ONE person was killed and seven others were injured when a mini
bus they were travelling in rolled down a nd fell into a deep gorge in
Akhnoor area on the city outskirts here on Tuesday morning.  “A mini

bus on way
from Shiv
Khori to
Jammu car-
rying Ban-
aras based
p i l g r i m s
rolled down
into a 100-
feet deep
gorge near
D a w a s a
Morh. Eight
passengers
got injured
in the inci-
dent,” police
sources here
said. 
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AAP to contest
civic body polls in
Uttar Pradesh
NEW DELHI, July 26 (PTI) 

IN A bid to spread its base in
Uttar Pradesh, the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) will con-
test civic body polls in the
state scheduled next year.

The party is likely to con-
test civic body polls in 15
major cities of the state.

“We have a dedicated
cadre in the state and we
think we have a good chance
in the civic polls. So, we have
decided to enter the elec-
toral fray in the state,” said a
senior party leader. Next year
is going to be a crucial year
for the AAP as the party is
focusing on Punjab, Goa and
Gujarat, which are going to
polls. Interestingly, Uttar
Pradesh and Uttarkhand are
also going to polls next year,
but the party has still not
made any decision in this
regard.

Civil services 
toppers get
Rajasthan cadre
NEW DELHI, July 26 (PTI) 

THE three toppers of civil
services examination, all of
whom were earlier allocated
Indian Administrative
Service (IAS), were on
Tuesday given Rajasthan
cadre. All IAS officers are
allocated a particular cadre -
which is either a state or
group of states and Union
Territories - to work.

Madhya Pradesh’s Tina
Dabi, who topped the exam,
Jammu and Kashmir’s Athar
Aamir Ul Shafi Khan (second
rank) and Delhi’s Jasmeet
Singh Sandhu (third rank)
have been allocated
Rajasthan cadre, as per serv-
ice allocation by Department
of Personnel and Training
(DoPT).They are among 180
other IAS officers who have
been allocated various
cadres.

NEW DELHI, July 26 (IANS) 

ACCUSING Prime Minister
Narendra Modi of calling Punjab
Police to arrest a party legislator
in a Quran desecration case, the
AAP on Monday said it will move
the Delhi HC against the arrest
of its legislators in “false” cases.

The Aam Aadmi Party (AAP)
also accused the Centre of using
the Delhi Police as a “political
tool” and said police had failed
to control the rising crime against
women in the national capital.

“The AAP will file a writ peti-
tion in the Delhi High Court
against the unnecessary arrest of
our legislators by the Delhi Police
in false cases. We will inform the
court that our MLAs are being

framed in false cases,” said AAP
lawmaker Rajendra Pal Gautam.

AAP legislator Amanatullah
Khan was arrested on Sunday on
charge of threatening a woman.
The same day, another AAP MLA,
Naresh Yadav, was arrested by the
Punjab Police in a Quran dese-
cration case in that state.

Gautam added: “You (Modi)
called the Punjab Police to Delhi
to arrest Naresh Yadav. Why not
call the Gujarat and Goa Police
also to arrest other MLAs?”

He said the AAP was not scared
by these tactics. Meanwhile, AAP
leader Dilip Pandey said the AAP’s
youth and women wings will meet
Rajnath Singh  to apprise him of
what he termed as the “rising law-
lessness in the national capital”.

NEW DELHI, July 26 (PTI) 

PROMISING confidentiality on
black money disclosures,
Government on Tuesday said it
is willing to walk the extra mile
to address any concerns and
incorporate “positive sugges-
tions” on the one-time compli-

ance window provided to 
undeclared wealth holders to
come clean.

Almost half-way through the 4-
month window provided to unde-
clared wealth holders to come
clean by paying a cumulative tax
and penalty of 45 per cent,
Minister of State for Finance Arjun
Ram Meghwal said the
Government has an open mind
to address any concerns or sug-
gestions on the scheme.

“We have an open mind and
will clear all your doubts. Please
write to us with whatever doubts
you have, we will walk that extra
mile to clear them,” he said at a
seminar organised on Income
Disclosure Scheme (IDS) 2016.

The window opened on June 1
and provides an opportunity to
persons who have not paid full
tax in the past to come forward
and declare the undisclosed
income by paying tax, surcharge

and penalty, totalling to 45 per
cent of the income declared.

“Govt is coming to you with an
open mind and whatever sug-
gestion you give we will try to
take them into account,” he said,
asking the industry to adopt a
positive attitude. Positive sug-
gestions coming will be incor-
porated in the IDS, he added. “We
have given in writing that infor-
mation will not be shared with
other agencies,” he said promis-
ing confidentiality.

Section 138 of the Income-tax
Act has been imported to the
Income Declaration Scheme,
2016 that provides for treating
material disclosed as confiden-
tial. It also provides for such 
“classified material” not being
produced or used in court except
in order to institute or assist in
the course of a prosecution for
any offence committed in rela-
tion to tax.

The winner of Mrs Asia Universe contest 2016 (2nd R) Sonal Singh along with first runner up 
(2nd L) Sirala Singh and second runner-up (L) Shili Mukherjee and Mrs Asia brand ambassador 
(R) Shaili Kochr pose for photographs in Patna on Monday. (PTI)

NEW DELHI, July 26 (PTI) 

THE Centre on Tuesday informed
the Supreme Court that consid-
erable progress has been made
and soon a decision will be tak-
en regarding steps to be taken to
block advertisements pertaining
to pre-natal sex determination
on search engines like Google,
Yahoo and Microsoft.

Solicitor General Ranjit Kumar
told a bench of Justices Dipak
Misra and U U Lalit that in pur-
suance to its earlier order a meet-
ing has already been held with
the stakeholders.

“One meeting has already been
held while a second meeting is
scheduled for tomorrow. We have

made considerable progress in the
matter and soon a decision with
regard to the steps to be taken on
the issue,” Kumar said.

The bench after taking the sub-
mission of the Solicitor General
on record adjourned the matter
for August 9. The bench had ear-
lier this month pulled up the

online search engines for failing
to check advertisements per-
taining to pre-natal sex determi-
nation. It had directed the Centre
to convene a meeting of techni-
cal experts and the search engines
within 10 days to explore ways to
block such advertisements.

The court had also directed the
Centre to hold the meeting and
also allow the petitioner, Dr Sabu
Mathew George, to participate in
it. George has filed the PIL seek-
ing the court’s intervention in view
of decreasing number of the girl
child in the country.

Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal
Diagnostic Techniques (PCPNDT)
Act, 1994 was enacted to stop
female foeticides and arrest the

declining sex ratio in India. It
banned pre-natal sex determina-
tion. The apex court had in January
last year directed the search
engines like Google India, Yahoo
India and Microsoft Corporation
(I) Pvt Ltd to strictly comply with
Indian laws and block advertise-
ments on sex determination of a
foetus. Earlier, the court had also
come down heavily on various
states for their failure to stop
female foeticide, leading to alarm-
ing drop in the sex ratio in the coun-
try. It had asked two joint secre-
taries and one additional secre-
tary of the Union Health Ministry
to convene a meeting of senior offi-
cials of UP, Haryana and other to
check “relevant registers”.

NEW DELHI, July 26 (PTI) 

ALL Central Government depart-
ments have been asked to retain
copies of documents before
handing them over to investi-
gating agencies like CBI and
Income Tax department.

Besides, they have been asked
to obtain certified copies of offi-
cial documents filed in courts.

The move assumes significance
as there have been a few instances
of official papers going missing
amid departmental enquiries or
during probes by investigating
agencies. The Home Ministry 

had in March set up an inquiry
committee to probe the issue of
missing files related to the 
case of alleged fake encounter of
Ishrat Jahan.

The Department of Personnel
and Training (DoPT) has recent-
ly issued do’s and don’ts for the

ministries in matters
of “simultaneous
action of prosecution
and initiation of
departmental pro-
ceedings”. In cases of
serious charges of
misconduct, particu-
larly involving moral
turpitude, all depart-
ments have been
asked to take prompt
action.

“All incriminating
documents should be
seized promptly to
avoid their temper-

ing or destruction of evidence.
“Particular care needs to be

taken for retention of copies of
such documents while handing
over the same to an investigat-
ing agency. These documents
may be attested after a compar-
ison with the originals,” the DoPT
said in a directive to all ministries.

Documents and other evidence
must be examined to see whether
any misconduct, including
favour, harassment, negligence or
violation of rules or instructions
has been committed. If there is
a prima facie evidence of 
misconduct, charge sheet under
the appropriate rule must be
issued, it said.

“In case the documents have
been filed in a court, certified
copies of documents may be
obtained,” DoPT said. 

All ministries have been asked
to ensure that a charge sheet

against a government employee
accused of corruption is issued
in time even if the case is probed
by CBI or other agencies.

It is noticed that in many cas-
es charge sheets are not issued
despite clear prima facie evidence
of misconduct on the ground that
the matter is under investigation
by an investigating agency like
Central Bureau of Investigation,
the guidelines said.

“It has been reaffirmed in a
catena of cases that there is no
bar in law for initiation of simul-
taneous criminal and depart-
mental proceedings on the same
set of allegations,” it said.

In cases of acquittal also, if the
court has not acquitted the
accused honourably, charge sheet
may be issued.

An acquittal on technical
grounds or where a benefit of
doubt has been given to the
accused will have no effect on a
penalty imposed under service
rules, as while in a criminal trial
the charge has to be proved
beyond reasonable doubt. 

In the departmental inquiry,
the standard of evidence is pre-
ponderance of probability, DoPT
said.

NEW DELHI, July 26 (PTI) 

LABOUR Ministry has decid-
ed to include the service peri-
od under the erstwhile Family
Pension Scheme 1971 to ful-
fil the condition of 20 or more
years of services to be eligi-
ble for two years of bonus
while calculating pension.

The move will benefit many
members whose pensionable
service has been more than
20 years or more, but they
contributed under
Employees’ Pension Scheme
1995 (EPS-95) for less than 20
years.

“The Labour Ministry has
accepted the proposal of
retirement fund body EPFO
to include the service period
of erstwhile Family Pension

Scheme 1971 for granting
two-year bonus under EPS-
95 in view of a lot of litiga-
tions,” a senior official said.

“The benefit will be avail-
able to all settled cases of pen-
sion and existing members of
the EPS-95. This will benefit
existing pensioners as their
pension will increase.” At
present, the members of
Employees’ Pension Scheme
1995 who complete 20 or more
years of service are rewarded
with a two-year bonus or
weightage while calculating
their pension. Under the
Scheme 1971, the employer,
the employee and the central
government used to con-
tribute 1.16 per cent of the
basic wage each, which meant
a contribution of 3.48 pc.

Willing to address any concerns
on compliance window: Govt

The window 
opened on June 1 
provides an 
opportunity to persons
who have not paid 
full tax in the past to
come forward and
declare the 
undisclosed income by
paying tax, surcharge
and penalty, totalling
to 45 per cent of the
income declared

■

Steps being taken to block online pre-natal
sex determination ads: Centre informs SC

AAP to move Delhi HC
against arrest of MLAs 

Retain copies of documents before giving
to CBI for probe: Govt to departments

The move assumes significance as there
have been a few instances of 

official papers going missing amid
departmental enquiries or during 
probes by investigating agencies

Service under Family Pension
Scheme eligible for 2-yr bonus

dk;kZy; uxj ikfydk ifj”kn~ vuwiiqj ftyk& vuwiiqj ¼e-iz-½
Email - cmoanuppur@mpurban.gov.in

+Ø-@1230@u-ik-@2016 vuwiiqj] fnukad 23-07-2016
ffuuffoonnkk  ffooKKffIIrr

leLr dsUnzh;d`r iath;u O;oLFkk esa yksd fuekZ.k foHkkx ds iathd`r Bsdsnkjksa dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd uxj
ikfydk ifj”kn~] vuwiiqj fuEukafdr dk;Z gsrq uxjh; fudk; eas izpfyr ,l-vks-vkj- nj ij eqgj can fufonk,a vkefU=r
djrh gSA foLr`r fooj.k ,oa fu;e rFkk ‘krsZ fuEukuqlkj gS %&

,,uu-- vvkkWWuu  yykkbbZZuu ddkk;;ZZ  ddkk  uukkee vvuuqqeekkffuurr //kkjjkkssggjj ffuuffoonnkk  BBssddssnnkkjj ddkk;;kkZZooff//kk
vvkkbbZZ-- VVss..MMjj  yykkxxrr jjkkff’’kk iizzii== ddhh  
VVhh--  uuaa-- ØØeekkaadd ddkk  eewwYY;; JJss..kkhh

11 22 33 44 55 66 77 88

1237 20354 22185000 222000 10000 ^^v** 18 ekg
,oa
vf/kd

1239 20356 475200000 4752000 50000 ^^v** 18 ekg
,oa
vf/kd

1- fufonk izi= [kjhnus dk fnukad & 25-07-2016 le; & 10%30 fnukad & 26-08-2016 le; & 17%30 rdA
2- fufonk vkWu ykbZu jsV Mkyus dk fnukad & 30-08-2016 le; & 17%30 cts ‘kke rd fufonk izLrqr djus dh 

fnukad & 03-09-2016 le; 17%30 cts ‘kke rdA
3- fufonk ds fu;e ,oa ‘krsZ ,oa fufonk dh vf/kd tkudkjh ds fy, fudk; ds osclkbZV www.mpurban.gov.in ij

ns[kk tk ldrk gSA eeqq[[;;  uuxxjj  iikkffyyddkk  vvff//kkddkkjjhh
uuxxjj  iikkffyyddkk  iiffjj””kknn~~  vvuuwwiiiiqqjj  ffttyykk  &&  vvuuwwiiiiqqjj

Construction of Houses and Development

of Infrastructure for Identified Slum

Localities in ‘(Name of City)’ M.P. under

PMAY at (Name of Location)

Construction of 48 MIG, 144 LIG, 548EWS

Total 740 Houses and Development of

Infrastructure for Identified Slum Localities

in ‘(Anuppur)’ M.P. under PAMY at (Anuppur).

dk;kZy; tcyiqj fodkl izkf/kdj.k] tcyiqj
Ø-@tfoizk@2016@2485 tcyiqj] fnukad 26-07-2016

HHkkww[[kk..MM  yyhhtt  uuoohhuuhhddjj..kk  ffdd;;ss  ttkkuuss  cckkoonn~~  ttkkffggjj  llwwppuukk

loZ lk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd izkf/kdj.k ds fuEufyf[kr Hkw&[k.M /kkfj;ksa
}kjk vius Hkw&[k.M dks yht uohuhdj.k fd;s tkus gsrq vkosnu izLrqr fd;s x;s gSA ;fn
yht uohuhdj.k fd;s tkus esa fdlh dks dksbZ vkifRr gks rks bl foKkiu ds izdk’ku frfFk
ls 15 fnol dh vof/k esa viuh fyf[kr vkifRr dk;kZy; tcyiqj fodkl izkf/kdj.k]
Cykd ua- 7&v flfod lsaVj] e<krky] tcyiqj esa izLrqr djsa] vU;Fkk mDr lEifRr
uohuhdj.k dj nh tkosxh] ftlds ckn fdlh dks dksbZ vkifRr@mtj ekU; ugha gksxhA
uohuhdj.k djus okyh laifRr dk fooj.k %&

llaa--ØØ-- ;;kkss--ØØaa-- HHkkww&&[[kk..MM@@HHkkoouu  ØØeekkaadd HHkkww&&[[kk..MM//kkkkjjhh@@HHkkoouu//kkkkjjhh  ddkk  uukkee  ,,ooaa  iirrkk

01 2&ch 24&, Jh jktsUnz dqekj tSu firk Lo- Jh xksdqy pan tSu] 
367 usg: uxj] dkyksuh] esfMdy dkyst] tcyiqjA

02 09 656 Jh NksVs flag jk.kk firk Jh /kuflag jk.kk] 656 ‘kfDr 
uxj] tcyiqjA

llaaiiffRRrr  vvff//kkddkkjjhh  
ttccyyiiqqjj  ffooddkkll  iizzkkff//kkddjj..kk  ttccyyiiqqjj¼eq-dk-vf/k- egksn; }kjk vknsf’kr½




